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APPROPRlflTiON BILL
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Herald Special

Washington D C May C fhe
sundry civil appropriation bill was
reported to the house today and totals
This figure Is 17000
1111849211
000 less than the estimates had called
for and is 26000000 less than appropriated last year The budget al
lows 57849890 for the Panama Canal
which will be repaid to the treasury
President
from the sale of bonds
Tafts tariff board is given 350000 to
cover the cost of securing information about the realtive cost of production at home and abroad and the
duties on goods at home and abroad

Extra Special Ail

Week
This
Big Bargains

¬

Inladies muslin underwear white shirt waists
gowns and underskirts allnice clean goods a-

DR RANKIN REPLIES

HALF

To

G

Wi Briggs

Ecclesiastical

Ver- ¬

sion of Conversion

of the regular price

i

Asheville N C May 5 Rev GeoRankin gave out the following last
night
J
Friends have wired me that thejje
port isjeing circulated in Texas mat
ecclesiastical considerations moved
me to declare for Cone Johnson beJust what ffchey
fore I left Texas
by
mean
ecclesiastical reason rfcan
only infer If it is meant that Ifiad
any personal aggrandizement in view
C
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Phono 408
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Froo Delivery

Agents For Standard Patterns
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Carrying Sundry Civil Expenses of the
Government Was Reported to
the House Today

Strictly Cash One xPrlce to All

tONE

f

Your Money
Through those many little leaks that

could be stopped with a checking

ac- ¬

count

Start a checking account with us to
pay have us keep your funds safe
from careless pending theft fire loss
etc
The checking account costs you noth- ¬
ing and is a convenience and real busi- ¬
ness need of today

National Bank
First Palestine
Texas
battle for prohibition in Texas and
the good people know me too well to
accept the criticism of me by saloon
papers and unscrupulous politicians
As soon as this conference is ad
journed I will hasten to Texas to assume my duties as editor and speaker
in behalf of prohibition
I have nothing else in view and
crave no higher honor No member
of this general conference has suggested or intimated to mel anything to
the contrary
¬
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FOR SCHOOL TRUSTEES

The Herald ft authorized to an
nounce the following as candidates
for school trustees ot the independent
school district of the city of Palestine election Saturday May 7-
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C A STERNE reelection
LEO DAVIDSON reflection
W M HAMILTON reelection
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PURELY PERSONAL

fo we did not buy all the clotMng we thought

>
>

>

we could sell early in the seasonlfif

W G Littlejohn was a passenger
south this morning
Contractor W J Crawford returned
to Jacksonville today
uzelton went to Hpus
Miss Amv
ton vlajdM
hk rain

v
to

mm

That

suitwzpming in now
No better clothing of course t Jtthe first ship
ments because it is all
SchaffnerJ

Nance returned to Marquez today
Mrs
E J Summers nee Miss
Bailey left today for Nacogdoches to
visit for a few days
Mrs Frank Matthews has been quite
sick for several days at the family
home on Church street
Judges Ned Morris J F Weeks
and Messrs Harry Myers M R Shelton and Clarence Dilley went to Elk
hart today

Most of these snappy new clothes are tropi- ¬
cal
weights suitable for mdsummer and
good looking suits for particular men This
isthe brand of clothing you see illustrated so per- ¬
sistently in the Saturday Evening Post
and
this store is the home of Hart Scjiaffner 8c Marx
clothes for Palestine
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sJOHNSON
Commends

is why we have new

AT LEWISVILLE

the Work of

the

>

Anti

Saloon League

e

Grand

Palestines Leading

Lowisville Texas May 5 Hon
Cone Johnson spoke here today to an
audience which filled the opera house
to its capacity Mr Johnson arrived
about 9 oclock this morning He was
met at the depot by a large committee
of citizens and the Lewisville brass
band which rendered popular airs
while he shook hands with the citizens who came to meet him From
the depot he was escorted to Russell
Academy where he delivered a nonpolitical address to the students of
that institution He was given a cordial reception by the young people
Dr Salmon entertained Mr Johnson at his residence until the hour
came for the address he was to deliver
at the opera house The speaker was
intro duced by Rev Mr Lampton pastor of the First Presbyterian church
He spoke for an hour and a half along
the same lines of his addresses else
where He referred to his opponents
goodhumoredIy and said that he was
the only real prohibitionist in the campaign for the governorship He highly complimented the work the Anti
Saloon League has done to close the
saloons and said that it had done
more good in that particular than any
other agency His speech was re
ceived with close attention and his
remarks were frequentl applauded
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howThis difference is so minute
ever that even a man accustomed to
handling coins would have trouble In
distinguishing between the counter- ¬
feit and the genuine
The generally accepted theory of
the authorities is that the coins are
being made in the Mexican interior
and circulated through the many min
ing camps of Uie sister republic The
coins are now finding their way across
the border into the United States and
the authorities are exertmely anxious
to break up the gang that promises to
flood the southwest with bad money
¬

leader

the statement is not only false butjun
of the heart that conceivedit
v
and the mouth that expressed it
There a ie hundreds of MethodisCs
who aie supporting Poindexter anid a
number of them are members ot this
general conference I went count
the advice of more than one of tjiem
when I made my announcement for
Johnson I did it for two reasons on
ly
First Johnson it is thought by
our workeis stands upon the onlyun
conditional prohibition platform sec
ond some of the leaders opposed to
Johnson are holding Colquitt in re
serve as a strong card in the event
Poindexter is thought not to be a win

E worthy
Against Democratic Member of the
linois Legislature Others

Il-

Will Follow
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Herald Special
May 6 One

indict
ment directed against a democratic
member of the Illinois legislaturg > ond
based i on the charges of bribery in
the legislative session will be returned by the grand jurj before night ac
cording to a statement
made by
States Attorney Wayman at noon
And it is claimed other indictments
will follow later
Wayman is plainly
elated over the alleged confession of
Representative Breckmeyer who Way
man declares corroborates
Whites
charges in every essential in effect
that money was paid to legislators to
voter fey Lorimer for United States
senator and that a legislative Jackpot
was distributed
111
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When I became convinced that
such a scheme was being developed
and that neither Poindexter nor Johnson could be gotten out of the race I
then fully decided to tbiow my support to Johnson
If the enemies of
prohibition hope to break the force of
this support by asciibing to me an un
worthy motive they only expose their
own meanness
For twenty years I have fought the
¬

¬
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IN THE LABOR WORLD
>

> > > > > >

> > >

The American Federation of Musi- ¬
cians will convene at Cincinnati on
May 11

The question of erecting a labor
by the
workingme n of Ottawa Oritj

templeis being considered

Farmers in many counties of California are organizing against the employment of Japanese

¬

Doctor of Phifbsophy
COUNTERFEIT GOLD PIECES
o
Herald Special
During February there were 237 in- ¬
May 6 RooseNorway
Christiana
Are Being Circulated In Texas Offidustrial accidents in Canada and
velt was given another degree today
fprtyone working people werekifledcers Are Investigating
being made an honorary doctor of
V
¬
philosophy by the University of NorUnon plumbers in all parts of the
Fort Worth Texas May 5 Coun way Besides this exercise the ex
country are voting on a proposition to
leit 5 gold pieces believed to have president spent a very quiet day
establish a home for aged and dis- ¬
been made in Mexico are beginning
At G oclock this evening Roosevelt
abled
members
to find their way across the border
>
left here on King Haakons special
and local federal authoiities as well train for Stockholm
Andrew Furuseth secretary of thevx
as fcdeial authoiities in other cities
Sailors Union of the Pacific
in Texas have been asked to investiwill
Injured By Lightning
shortly leave for the east to obtain
gate The counterfeits are of four
Marathon Texas May 5 Lightning legislation for sailors genearlly
different dates 1SS0 1SS1 1884 and
<
1893 and are said to be such perfect struck a Mexican family here today
The new work hour scale ot the
imitations of United States gold coins The clothes of two men and two wothat detection is decidedly difficult men were torn off A child in its leather workers on horse goods allInasmuch as four dates are being used mothers arms was uninjured Dr over theVUnited StatesCanada and
it is certain that at least four molds White was also knocked down by the Mexico is a strong declaration In
are being operated hence the counter- flash and the telephone line was dam- favor of the introduction of the eight
hour workday
feiting is being carried on in an ex- aged
tensive way The weight appearance
and ring of the queer gold pieces is
Car load of buggies and surries
Will sell at bargain horse surrey
identical with the genuine coins and 1910 styles just set up at II Schmidt and harness C B Fox phone 159 orthe only way in which the counteifeit
Co s
13tf 9S3
53t
ma be detected is by a close inspection
gold
coins of the
The standard
There will be another free band
We pay the big price for second- ¬
United States aie with dies while this concert in front of the Lyric by the hand
Mrnlturo Dobbs
Furniture
Mexican counterfeit is a cast coin Woodmen BandMonight
Company
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